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MONDAY, JUJA !I0, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS. in
MORNING.

Silo of Household Furnitino nl
1

the ii'siili'iico of Mis. Strehl, at 10
by Lyons & Loviy.

Mooting Stock fcxeluuige, at 11.

EVENING.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F.7:ll0
Algnrobti Lodge, nt 7:110.

timid, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:30.
llumaiio Society, Y.M.O.A, 7:30.

A PROBABLE NUISANCE.

Three or four years ago, the

manufacture of poi, in the ncigli-botulioo- il

of Honolulu, was entirely
in the hanils of native Ilawaiians. It
is now almost as exclusively en-

grossed by Chuiaracn. With the

chnngo of manufacturers there lias

also been a change of base of opera-

tions. The natives mostly cooked

and denned their taro and prepared
the poi outside of the city limits,

bringing the munufaetured article
into town for sale. The Chinamen,

or many of them, locate their manu-

factories right in the thickly popu-

lated parts of the city, there

conducting the entire process of

manufacture. This is a matter which

may require the watchful attention
of those whose duty it is to guard

the public good ; for the refuse of

tnro, if not .properly disposed of,

soon creates a nuisance, poisoning

the and endangering
health. In certain parts of the city

'the exhalation of putrefying taro
skins already impregnates the air,

and is readily detected by oifact-odo- r.

oricB familiar with tiic If
wash-hous- within the city arc
considered public nuisances, how
much more should es be
regarded in that light.

babesInthTwood.
Woul has arrived from Ewa of the

capture of three specimens of

juvenile depravity last week. About
three weeks ago three boys, the

oldest being about twelve years of

aje, disappeared from their homes.

When they were captured it was dis-

covered that they had spent the

time in a large tract covered with

algaroba trees ; living by shooting

chickens belonging to a Chinaman

and robbing watermelon patches.
One of them used to go up every

day to Ills aged grandfather's place
in the mountains and return with

poi. They liiul stolen from their
rcpcclivc parents three guns and
ainniunition with which they shot
the chickens and had also acquired

a large iron pot in which, when they
were discovered, were found live
chickens ready for cooking. One
of the boys was a Portuguese the
other two were natives. The parents
punished them on their being taken
homo. It seems as if the boys of
this country will soon learn to
emulate the deeds of those of older
and wilder regions.

THE MUSIC HALL

was sold at auction on Saturday, at
12 noon, by Messrs. Lyons and Lovpy.

Quite a number of our most promi-

nent citizens, and many of the share-

holders were present. The bidding
opened at 815,000, and went up by
bids of 81000 to 817,000 when itwent
up by bids of $.r00 to 821,000. It
hung at this a little while and 821,-10- 0

was bid, then $21,2f0, and
finally 821,500 at which price it was

knocked down to Mr. W. G. Irwin.

It was bold subject to the King's
rights to liis box. Only two parties
seemed to be bidding.

OBITUARY.

The lute Henry Sebastian Swinton

was born , near Edinburgh in

.Scotland on the 1st of June 1802.

Ho received an excellent education
at collcgo'iu Scotland and afterwards
entered the East India Company's
service, lie arrived in these islands
in 18!12 and was for many years on

Hawaii as the personal friend of
John Young the companion in arms
of Knmehaiiielia I. lie afterwards
became Sheriff of Maul and indeed
.was at one time "all hands" there
when Lahaiua was tho chief port
and scat of Govornmet.

'Ho was Sheriff of Oahufrom 1851

to 1858 and afterwards clerk of tho

Water-work- s till ho resigned on

receiving a pension. He Was mar-

ried four limes and leaves a widow,
1 children, and 7 grandchildren
surviving. One son went to China

years back but has not been heard
of for a long while. Dining the last

years ho has been engaged in

writing his memoirs but his mind

has been failing part of the time and
tlicy arc very incomplete. He was
so engaged when he was visited with
the stroke from which he died. He
was very vigorous and energetic not-
ably in walking, lie has many times
walkeil round the islands of Oahu
and Maui. He was a member of
Lodge L6 Progrcs P. A. M. and
also a Royal Arch Mason. . His
funeral was largely attended.

""police court.-
--

CKIMIKA1. CAI.UNIIAK.

Friday, July 27 Drunk; loaDi,
forfeited $0 bail; W. P. Wood,
assault and battery, lined S2, and
S3. 30 costs; Aki, gross cheat, nol.

2rox. C. Christiansen, remanded
from 20th, sentenced to three days'
imprisonment at hard Inborn', and
S3.G0 costs.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooners Meefoo, Mile Morris
Jennie Walker. Kulnmiinu and Mary Ah
ice are being lepaircd.

The II. I. J. M. a. Riiijlo was coaling
Friday.

The shed of the O. S. S. warehouse
lias been whitewashed.

SlmrMokolii uro't 000 bgs of rice.
Schr Catering bioH 000 bgs paddy.
Schr Ehukai brought 100 kgsof sugar,

and 2CU hags of rice.
Slinr Kihuiea Hou bro't 2 horses.

Stmr Jus. Makce brought 1008 bags of
sugar, and 12 bgs of nee.

Stmr O. It. Bishop brought 209!) bags
of bugai 8j bbls of molasses, 83 bugs of
rice, and o bags of pin.

The Shimdon, and Cauopus have
changed their berths. The former is nt
the Esplanade and the latter at Wildcr's
wharf.

The W. II. Dinioml, 14 days, arrived
at San Fiancisco, JuucO; and the bark
Elsiuorc, 23 days, and bark Lady Lamp,
son, 20 days, on the 8th j and the schooner
Rosario, 25) days fiom Knhului, on the
10th.

Schr M E Foster bro't 1033 bgs sugar.
. Slmr Likclikc brought 309 bgs su;ar,

C3 bbls molasses, 3 horses, 34 calves, 30

bags ginger, 19 hides, 18 bags potatoes,
80 pkgs .sundries.

Tim bktnc Discovery, Capt. Win. II.
Perrimnn, ariivcd July 28, 14 days from
San Francisco, with 1844 sks of Hour,
331 bales of hay, 302 sks of potatoes, 118

sks of bailey, 225 sks of fied, 03 sks of
meal, 20 sks of wlic.it, 93 sks of bran, 53

sks of beans, 4 horses, 13 safes, 90,000

bricks, 933 bdls of shingles, 1239 11. W.
posts, 100 bbls of lime, 3491 pkgs of sun-

dries, etc. She is consigned to Mcssis.
H. llttckfekl & Co.

LOCAL & CEHERAL NEWS.

The Supreme Court adjourned on Sat-

urday, sine lic.

The mail for San Francisco per Aus"

trnlia closes at 2 p in.

Last week Mr. J. lliclinrdson was tried
before the Police Justice at Walluku
and was lined if 100, nnd noted nn appeal
to the Circuit Judge.

i

The new 20 ton Steam Roller will bo
ready about the middle of this week
and will be tried then.

Messrs. Irwin & Co. report from ad-

vices per Discovery, that the Mariposa
had arrived at Valparaiso, and due at
San Francisco the day after the Discov.
cry left. Sho may be expected here on
Tuesday.

We notice that Mr. B Block lias left
the. position lie has held for the six
months past, and has accepted a position
as manngcr in the Grand Magasin do
Louvre of Brussels, corner AInkea and
King strode, whereho will bo pleased to
have las friends nnd acquaintances call
and sco him,

Juwiu Bickcrton leaves us to.dny for
nj well-earne- d holiday of a few mouths
on tho Coast. He came to those islands
in April 1801 nml this is Jils llrst vaca.
tiou in all that period. During his nb.
sence Mr. AV. L. "Wilcox will act for
him. Our heaitiest tioms go with him
as well as our wishes for his enjoyment
and safe return.

About 8 o'clock on Saturday night a
man was found breaking Into T. It. Fos-

ter & Co'B olllct', on tho Esplanade, by
getting in through tho window. The
private watchman, hired !;;' the Jinn,
turned his bull's-oy- on him, when iu
run away, and also Jlred his pistol, but
dul not lilt him. It is thought that he
was a white num. He has not yet been
caught.

O.v Saturday lust the Supreme Court
hi Banco rendered a decision in tho
enso of the Kihuiea Sugar Co. against
R, A. Macflu Jr., sustaining tho decision
of the Chancellor. In this ca&u tho

Olmncellor litul grnntcd nn Injunction
rcstiolnlngMr. Macllo from interfering
with the munngument of the Kllnuta
Pl.tuliitiou and the defendant deinuricd
to the juilsdlcthm nml the court. The
f ill court overruled the demurrer g

the juiisdiction.
-

Ox Friday evening, just 113 thoBui,-M'.ti- n

olllco was being closed for the
day, the Telephone hell rang. On
sinsworlrg, the Editor was inquired for
ttud, he having been found, die follow-
ing conversation ensued. "Allow mo
to congratulate you." "what on?"
"On your appointment." What ap-

pointment?" "As Minister of 1'orelgn
Affairs." " Haven't heard of it yet."
"Well, the new Cabinet has been an-

nounced as:
Foreign Affairs Mr. Konyou
Interior Mr. Atkinson
Finance Mr. Thrum
Attorney-Gener- Mr. 311st

It was a pretty good take-of- f but It
serves to show public estimation of the
Uui.uvri.v when It places It at the top of
the list.

LATE F0REICN NEWS.

The Sugar Commission lias gone
to Portland.

The Lower California goldmines
prove very rich. Ihc country is
said to bo much better than Nevada.

It is reported in Philadelphia that
the dies for King Kalnkaua's new
coinage will not be struck at the
United States Mint, but by some
private die sinker, and that the
minting will be done in San Fran-
cisco, More cyclones in the Cen-

tral States. Count do Chambord is
dangerously ill. Cholera still rages
in Egypt. It has reached Malta.
Yellow fever rages in Callao and
Lima. The pacification of Peru is
proceeding rapidly. The S. S. Nia-
gara from New York to Cuba was
burned off Florida July Pith. Pas-
sengers all saved. The French are
still fighting at Madagascar. Ton-quin.- is

in a stale of anarchy.
Chicago, July 13th, A Philadel-

phia special says : Dies for Hawaiian
coins will be picpaied by the United
States Mint in that city on the de-

signs submitted bv Colonel A. L.
Snowden. The coins will be silver,
and will consist, of one dollar, half
dollar, quarter and an eighth. Witli
the exception of the last named,
which is th larger than a
ten-ce- nt piece, they will be the same
size as American coins of corres-
ponding denominations.

The Lancet says there is uothing
in the Queen's condition to excite
the slightest anxiety. France will
remonstrate with England against
the proposed annexation of the new
Hebrides. England has decided to
repudiate the annexation of New
Guinea by Queensland. Queensland
and the other colonies decline to
accept this decision as final. Dc
Lcsseps has obtained the promise of
a subsidy from the English Govern-
ment by giving them control over
the new canal. Reports have arrived
in London that the French Admiral
Pierre has taken such action against
the English Consul at Tamatavc
Madagascar as would amount to a
casus belli. The reports arc not
confirmed though mentioned in the
House of Commons.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Furniture Sale.
On Monday, July 30, 1883

At 10 o'clock n. m.
At the Residenco ol Mrs. Strehl, 7 King St.

THE ENTIRE

Household Furniture
Consisting in part ns follows;

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Spring Mnttrcsscs, Feather Pillows,
Hair Pillows, Tables, Mosquito Nets,
Blankets, Chairs, Pictures, Rugs,
Lamps, Window Curtains, Sheets,
Chamber Sets, Sewing Machino,
Meat Safe, Crockery, Cooking Stove,
Bath Tub, &c, &c. Also,

Lease of tho House
For 5 or 10 years.

Lyons fc Luvey, Auctioneers.

Notice.
'TMII3 undersigned has appointed Mr.
JL A. J. Carter his attorney during

his absence from this Kingdom,
J. II. BRUNS.

Honolulu, July HO, 1833. 404 lw

T1EE GKAND

Louvre of Brussels?
iijaXiGiuai.

MR. MIOHIELS
Begs leavo to inform his friends and

tho public in general, that his Now and
Commodious Store,

Cor. of Alakca and King Sts.
will us open for nubile inspection to ex-

amine biimplCB of
Clothing, Fancy (xuikIm.

ItCltl IillCl'M, &c, &i,
preparatory to tho grand opening which
will take place soou after the arrival of
tliclncxt mail steamer, when duo notlco
will lio given of the hiune. Meanwhile,
we will be pleased to have you call uml
oMiiuliio our ttock. Oiders taken whole-
sale aiid retail. 101 lw

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS

Just Received

i

Wfir Hydraulic j&aipi

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to bo raised fiom gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo-

Lubricating Oils ot every description ai lowest markot rates,

lllco Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugnr Mills; " ' '

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods contsantly arriving. ,

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of

GRAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DRY GOODS
- AT-

A. M. Mollis',

NOW HEADY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, cnll and be convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hnnd.
Pure Silk Moires, nil shades $1 50

worth a 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 GO

worth 1 25
FincStin'..t 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 CO

worth 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clokged, f.f 0 35
Fancy col. hose, from 0 15
indies' iSmur. UJicmisc 0 60
Ladies' skirts, with rulllcs & tucks 1 00
Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Also, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Ficlicus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

Office Water
!),

LL
U.J. UUlIUUll JVUIUB
are

tno ii--

of
day of

uavii jvui.
NUltr

S. K.

Iron

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

104 Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have a full lino of

shirts $1-0-

Fine percale shirts from 1 00
Fine undershirts, from o 25
FnncyTialf hose, from "o 15

half hose, full finish, from.. 0 35
Fine suspenders, from... 2 50
Fine Byciclc from 1 00
FincG. Silk handkerchief, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from 1 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats ".... 3 50
Drill for painters 1 25

A full of Tics, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION !

I'have also added to myestablishmcnt
a CLASS MILLINEtt, just nr-riv-

from the, Coast, who will
to order, and also, wait upon the

wants of my customers in
Department. 460

ATHING SUITS!
For the I ,OOOtOOOt

ALL colors atto sizes,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
No. OS Street.

Works,

Nuuanu
January

Interior.

hrocaded

assortment

5hie:oiv west
JUST RECEIVED

Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Spoke?, Rims,

Felloes, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
Sold at tho

CUT-UNDE-R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c.v &c,

Manufactured with all the latest improvements.
BltiolCHinltlilne &: "WootLivovlc lono of every description

Having tho best mechanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and "better than any other in city.

New work and Repairing done wltL completo satisfaction, or no chnnro mndo.

JOSEPH E. W6SEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Agent,
"37 Merchant street, Hawaiinn Qnzctto Block.

The only recognized Real Estate Broker in tho Kingdom.
Land and property for sulo In all parts of Honolulu and the various Isluhds; '

Houses toleaso nnd rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en sulto or single, throughout Honolulu,
Books nnd Accounts kept. Bills collected. papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Flresido Magazino and Visitor, with
18'Chromos; subscription $1,25 per j'car. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company in tho World.
ESrCharges always moderate. CSTTelcphouo No. 172.

Water Notice.
Sup't

Honolulu, July 1882.

' A persons having Water Privileges
IIIU unit UlUir UMVUJ

payable semi-annuall- in advnncQ,.
at oiuco ol Hirnerintenilent.of
Water Works, foot street.
upon the 1st and July of

VJJXiLD. A. tviljauil,
Blip't lYOrKS.

Kaai, Minister of 804

Agate Ware,

Fort

Fine unlnundercd

Fancy

shirts,

suits,

FIRST
trim-hat- s

the Ladies

ITort

HAS

A
Ash,

Hubs,
lowest prices.

firm this
4!i(l

Business
Ofllee,

Logal

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

MR. MAX KOHM
Begs to Intlmato to his friends and thepublic generally, that ho is now pre.

pared to execute orders for
x lalu ftlW Decorative

Pnirifhirr fir,
- aperUailglllff

in the host nnd newest styles.
' w 'i!?'.. J "" iaxl ol ms resilience,
, V0 jnii R,rpl,t ,. i.v i,. , i,
.Box,
I

" "' """ ."..ivNo. 411. 401 ly


